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for a month the bad k«pt up tbo 
farce of being Interested. Now she 
wae going home, where the need not 
pretend an; longer.

But even when they bad telegraph
ed to Albert that tliejr would sail 
from Bremen on the 15th the girl 
itemed dlssatieflrd.

Aunt Caroline would bare thought 
that she was disappointed at not 
meeting Count Hugo had she not 
taken such plane to avoid him.

They got down to the pier half an 
hour before steamer sailed, and as 
they stood on deck looking over the 
rail Albert exclaimed suddenly: 
There's Count Hugo now. I forgot 
to tell you that he was going over on 
the steamer.

Before Helena could stop him her 
cousin bad rushed downstairs and 
out upon the pier.

It was too late then, ol course, to 
do anything but accept the inevita
ble but she had turned her back 
and was talking to Aunt Caroline 
when one heard Albert's step and 
hit voice saying: “Helena, may 1 
present Count Hugo?"

“Ob!’’ gasped Helena as she 
turned. All her stately composure 
was gone and in its place had come 
a strange tremblinS and bewilder
ment. “You!" she said.

The tall guardsman smiied hap
pily as he stood before her, his 
cap in histh and. “Yes," he said. 
“And you at last. I thought that 
you meant uever to let me thank 
you for that sweet rote."

“If I had only known,” said 
Helena softly.

The British steamship Whitgrift fjfOffJY STJI fi

arrived on Saturday afternoon with lUvllul U 1IUU 
cargo of nitrate of soda for the E. /I A U 1*1 ft f If
DuPont de Nemours Company. I 111 Tl n \ I If i
Although bearing no marks of hfr VJv III utJ 111(1

experience, the Whitgrift wae leoV- 
ered witlf dust and lava as she pass
ed theetrichen island of Martinique.

AN BMBAMABORt PUNlMU ""Humphreys’ WelaMda? ’ IdcefM For lerhleeg «, 
< Over Rentals* of Lord Paancefote. '

WASHINGTON, May 26.-Tbe lats! 

Lord Pauucefote, wlioae death occurred 
Suturduy morning, will have a state fu
neral, for that is demanded by all prec
edents.

The arrangements provide that the 
remains of the late embassador shall 
be taken from the embassy at 11:45 
next Wednesday to 8t. John’s Episco
pal church, where he worshiped. At 
the church services will be held at 12 
o’clock, probably conducted by Rev.

V ■ i ai.Giro by acting directly upon 
tbe disease, without exciting disorder in 

Miy other part of lha system.

Latest Eruption Caused Great 
Consternation.

Acquittal of Waller and Day 
Not Warranted.

■7ll

CD*«.
• I—Fever*. Congestions, Inflammation*, .'iff
8- Woral*. Worn Fevor. Worm Colic... .95 
5—Ice thing, Colic, Cry Ing.Wakof ulnoaf ,95 
4—Diarrhea, of Children or Adult*
7—Cough*, Colds, Bronchitis....... .
®—Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceacbe..... .25
9— Headache, trick lloadache, Vertigo.. .95 

lD-^Dyapepsia. Indigestion,Weak Stomach.25
11— Hiip|irested or Painful Period*......25
19—White*. Too Profuse Period*...
13— Croup. Laryngitis, Hoarseness
14— Salt Rhcuiti, Erysipelas, fc#uptlons . .25
15— Rheumatlam, Itbeunaatlc Fains..........25
15—Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague....... 25
19—Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Head .25
99-' Whooping-Cough.....................
97—Kidney Diaeases ...4.................
99—Nervous Debility-- ............ .
30— Irlnary Weakness. Wetting Bed.......95
77—Grip, Hay Fever...... *...

Dr. Humphrey*’ Manual of all Diseases at your 
Drhnists or Mailed Free.

Mold by druggists, o 
nmpbroys’ Med. Co.,

\ Helena sighed impatiently. ‘‘I’m 
Pick of Eiirope. Let’s, go home, 
Aunt Caroline.”

The elderly lady glanced up from 
her letter writing.

“Very well, dear,” she said pa
tiently. “But couldn't we wait a 
few days loggers Albert lias writ
ten that Count Hugo iscominghome 
in a week and”—

Helena curled her lip. “And as I 
have managed to avoid meeting him 
for a month I am now to wait here, 
in his own city until he arrives! No. 
That is too much like sitting on his 
doorstep, thank you. aunt, and, be
sides, I don’t care to meet anybody, 
prince or pauper. I—I'm tired of 
everything."

And with this rather vague state
ment the gi# left the room abrupt-

THE FLIGHT FROM CHATEAU BELAIR. _ . . . Cash still pours in to the fund far'
(^ptain Whymper says the Whit- the vjcUmj of the mad dog. -n»; 

grift arrived at feamt Lucia on May pr0£ramme for the entertainment at 
16, and the residents were then ni i,(K.kstadcr's theatre to m0rrow fol- 
a state of panic. They were so un- j 
nerved they did not know what t > 
do, and the captain feared some of 
them might plunge into the sea. |

FINDING OF MANILA TRIAL PUBLISHED
.25

The Villa*# Nearly Depopnlated at 
Second Outbreak of Volcano—No 

Hope of Reelalmlnff the 
C'.arib Country.

KINGSTOWN, Si. Vincent, May 20.

►-Another eruption the night of Sun
day, May 18, caused a greater fall of 
ashes and stones and more consterna
tion at Chateau Belair, St. Vincent, 
than resulted from the eruption of May 
7. Shortly after the appearance of a 
cloud May 18 which was beletoed from 
the mountain Egyptian darkness en
veloped i he village of Chateau Belair.
The inhabitants of the hamlet rent the 
air with their shrieks and groped 
against the banks of the road leading 
to Cumberland in their anxious efforts 
to flee from the threatened danger.
Many persons had their limbs broken.

| The darkness lasted one hour, but the 
exodus froiu Chateau Belair lasted all 
night. Detonations and smoke and 
lava from the volcano continued the 
next day, May 19, and the people still 
continued their efforts to leave Chateau ' consul at the port.

the revengeful anger of t ic men, who Belair for Kingstown and oth,p-towns. — ~------- * WVH; M“r,,D rw," ;i
telephoned to Major Waller advising A heav rB|nfa„ occurl.Pd at 0hateau ! I,over' Dul ' Ma-V 26.,-William «/
that the stevedores be killed. Belair the l'lth tlie first in the district CHICAGO. May 20.-I)nuiel Hill, a Morgan, married about three vmM

••Major Waller received this message ( tw0 lnontllH, and IUe gtrw,tg> huts | "Iealthy. rPol/stat,e °.’?'nwB of M,°"'1is’ I ago to Miss Evelyn Todd of Lebaim
while he was still pros rate from a fe- aad shops of the village were deeded, i ’’ p"r !,p1' ln the Ann of the W:1S drowned while yachting ml 
ver, suffering acute pain of body, due As Ujp yo]pano eruptions dlminished i G('orK'“11 Pliilllps eompauy on the ( hi- afternoon down St. .(ones river, 
to exposure and his exertions in behalf aftpr th(J gomp thirt of t|1(1 in. j cago board of trade, was shot and eeri-1 with fourteen otbers he went «• 
of his men and mental anguish con- hubttantg ^turned to Chateau Belair I oll>,ly wou,ldpd early .yesterday ns he : test tue new launch recently purchw. • 
cernlng their fale, which had long been . H[)Drehe„slve of increased- i ‘"■v ln b‘‘d 111 llls residence, 707 Monroe j od |JV one of ,|iem. Morgan had «•>
indoubt. Major Waller was at the J'geT™restreet. Six shots were fired, three tak-1 jured l,is hand, and while washing « 

time ln telegraphic communication Kingstown Is longing for rain and In* effect. The first shot awoke Mrs. ■ iost pjs balance. He fell over the ■!*■ 
with General Smith, who commanded f)l(1 hpat aU(I d ,1P8S llere al.p unprece- ' Hln* a"d she rushed10 ‘l* window and | of t|,e craft. The launch was going
the American forces in Samar, but he dp)|tpd Thpre l6 110 hopp for tUe re. j shouted for Help. The polide respond- j at fu|j speedi j,ut immediately turns*
deliberately chose not to consult Gen- SHSC,itat|on ot ,1)0 ,:ari|j couulry for ! etl in n few "linutcs. hut In the mean- j about, and Harry Vane dived atte*
eral Smith regarding Ida contemplated yparg t0 conip Tllc pailal that guppiied 1 tin,e tllp supposed burglars bad made |lim, jje was only seen once then,
action, and set her than forego the exe- water t0 ,hat country for dom,.stk. or | their eseape;______________ ! about flftcen feet away from the boot
cution of his unrestrained, will lie as- maaufacturing purposes lias dried up, I . , I and scarcely on the surface and Strug,
smned the power the laws of war and i ttlp d|S(r|ct is desolate. The gov- i „Vim'Tv Vi." 'oc HeiVew CiivVie' Vane dived again, blit wtth»
the customs of the service confer upon ernnlellt is tl.PBtlllg for the purt.hase of ' May .n.-uetbnt t.uy He- |oul success. lt ls thought that Hoe.
commanding officers only in time of J an estate upon which to settle the refu- 1 ,1®'w ,° . ',s.:iV' .', , \Vn V, gan slriick .something in the water
'yar. i gees, and carpenters are engaged in 1 *'r,v 18 ,u * ° V s j that stunned him. Meanwhile*

"Giving heed to the mental attitude erecting huts on safe locations to re- < bigton. is now in Iierlin piaying tn the j vj01el-t thunderstorm came up aO*
of Major Waller, ns mueli of the find- ' ,lM.e thp bongestion of Kingstown. , Internationa tennis tournament. Mr. ; U)e regcuers were forced to give *»
ings of the court as are to the effect | The eloud that issued from the crater i "’i18 l!’"1 her® ln.,1!^7' ,He 18 “ i tile bunt for the body. Morgan woe

that Major Waller is not guilty of mur- j St|ndav was visible to the inhab- j *on of, ‘'"‘f , i about 24 years old, and for seven!
tier is approved, but tbo reviewing an- ! limits of the neighboring island of St. ! Prcsent B,:"1ish ”*i"“er1 ?° Bra*"- T1,’e ; ycai. was a printer on the State 8*»- 
thorlty is nt u loss to understand why | L„cla and inspired them with awe. i ,"’w "Ppoil!t<,t' Washington was in ,, |(jL Hc was a member of the Be*

•t did not find against Major j Viv!d f!asllPS „f ijghti.ing were seen on i trpklllg !lu.r"'f th/\slpghe, of l‘l'P. Ipg"' M n and Mechanics.
tions and distinguished himself there.

.25 Murines In Samar Not Guilty of Mnr* 
dcr, Uut Dlameil by Review

ing Authority F<
ties to Natives.

lows:
Overature, national airs, Piersons; 

duet, “Pi, Dee Dec,” Pierson tiistent,
_ - . _ __ .. . vocal solo. The Wireless Telegrapli;
.Some refugees from Martinique j>ierson; recitation, Trouble ft9 

had arrived at Saint Lucia at that ^|ie j\men corner. Elsa Goldbem; 
time, reporting that more than (13,- plano soU, u Tl.ovatore> Many 
000 persons had lost their lives by j ])rajIie. vocal solo, How Cutie, tluS* 
the violent eruption of Mount Pelee. Cul e Miss j-auiie Pierson; faaqr 

After leaving Sam* Lucia, the da„Ciug, Marion I’i/.ori solo, The M— 
Whitgrift steamed pass Martinique b|e Engineer, Miss Hill; allegwte 
at night, and a heavy cloud of dust scf ne. Hock of Ages, piano imnrompta 
and line cinders fell on the craft. I Mrs. Pierson; vocal solo, Tlie Hrake- 

Despite this the captain and crew n.a„ a Last Words, Mrs. Friend;-*, 
stood on the decks, and through the jtutionj <;0jng to Scliool, El*a tid*. 
cloud in the atmosphere viewed berg; tanev dancing. Marion FiaK; 
Mount Pelee as it flared and shot vocal sulo> Lullaby, Mrs. 1'lenmf 
forth flames at times, making a pjan0| classiqUe, Harry Mraine; plOM . 
grand sight. The shower of dust duet, Mrs. Pierson and Miss Pieim; .. 
did not harm the vessel or crew. allegoric scene, Nearer, My God, Im 
While on his trip, Captain Whymp- q'jiee >>

er stopiied at Bailmdoes, where lie It js hoped ,lle attendance will «* 
saw General fe. A. Maca-llister, oi gratifying tor the concert is giUB 
this ci?y, who is the Lnited States- ^ niosl worthy cause.

Cruel- 4

.25 MANILA, May 2tt.—The official flnd- 
•tial which tried.25 ings of the court 

Major L. W. T. Waller and Lieutenant 
.Tolln H. A. Hay of the marine corps 
for executing natives of the island of 
Samar without trial have been made 
public. The reviewing authority of 
the court lias expressed its disapproval 
of the court’s findings in both cases.

Referring to the ease of Major Wal
ler, the reviewing authority says:

“The sending of the natives in ques
tion to their deatli partook more of un
lawful retaliation than a justifiable act 

111 justice to the American 
military service, the findings of acquit
tal demand that they shall not meet 
with unqualified approval. The ma
rines in Samar underwent great suf
fering before their rescue, and their 
officers from their sickbeds voiced
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of war.a,, lioj Aunt Caroline looked at the laiwl 

of red roses on the table and shook 
her head.

Ever since they had left Vienna a 
month ago the girl had been a 
changed creature. Even the lan
guid interest which as a spoiled 
beauty she had thown to her vari
ous admirers had disappeared, and 
she had hurried from one place to 
another, calmly ignoring Count Hu
go's efforts to meet her and quite 
unmoved by the splendid red roses 
which awaited her at each stopping 
place.

In fact the roses seemed to irri
tate her. She did not want to meet 
Count Hugo and she wished that 
her Cousin Albert, who was an at
tache at the legation in Berlin, 
would not tell his friend the Count 

•every time Aunt Caroline wrote 
where they were going.

It was Albert who had first writ
ten and said that Count Hugo had 
seen the beautiful American, had 
found out who she was and had 
asked to be presented.

Helena wrote that she was very 
sorry; they were just starting for 
Paris. Perhaps later, the letter ad
ded.

i
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Dr. M*ickiiy-Sniith, now coadjutor bish
op of Philadelphia, but recently rector 
at Ht. John’s.

After tlie church services the remains 
will be conveyed to Rock Creek ceme
tery, escorted by a military procession.

Owing to the death of Lord Paunce- 
fote tlie office of dean of the diplomatic 
corps at Washington 
upon Mr. von Holleben, the German 
embassador, and upon him will fall the 
duty of directing the diplomatic body’s 
action 
diplomat’s funeral.

The entire diplomatic corps will at
tend the funeral in a body attired in 
the full uniforms of their rank *»nd 
pay their last tribute to the deceased.

Sir Julian had represented Great 
Britain in the. American capital since 
1880. He came at a time when the oc
casion for the withdrawal of his pred
ecessor, Lord Kackville West, made it 
somewhat trying.

AMONG THE STRIKERS.*iihi
q r. A Quiet Sunday In the Anthracite 

Itealon—Situation 17
WILKESBAKRE, Pa., May 2«.—A 

very quiet Sabbath was passed in the 
Wyoming region. Two weeks ago 
there was more or less excitement 
everywhere, because the strike order 
was to go into effect the following day, 
aud one week ago there was much talk 
over the coining of President Mitchell 
to Wilkesbarre to make ids headquar
ters, but yesterday found the offices 
of the coal companies entirely deserted, 
the clerks having completed their pay 
rolls early in the week, and at the 
strike headquarters no one was on 
duly but Miss E. C. Morris, President 
Mitchell's private secretary.

The circular which President Mitch
ell sent out warning tlie Polish, Slavish 
and Lithuanian miners to remain away 
from the bituminous region of Virginia 
and West Virginia, where strikes are 
now in progress, was read in many of 
the churches where the foreign miners 
attend services.

Secretary Mullahy of the Stationary1' 
Firemen’s union reports that tlie po’l 
of the men employed at the various 
collieries has just been completed and 
that over 90 per cent of the men will 
quit work on .! 
hour day is granted them. Another 
officer of the union admits that the 
percentage of engineers who will quit 
work will not I 
nearly so. What percentage of the 
pumpmen will come out is not as yet 
known.

Meetings of railroad men to discuss 
the advisability of refusing to handle 
nonunion and bituminous coal during 
the progress of the miners’ strike were 
held in Wilkesbarre, Kingston and 
Ashley in the afternoon, 
meetings were secret.
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That evening the red roses had 
come, the Count's card with them.

But, although Aunt Caroline was 
puzzled, although Albert swore at the 
perverseness of girls,although Helena 
assumed to he merely bored, there 
was a secret reason for her indiffetiee 
to Count Hugo or to anyone eiso who 
might have appeared at that time.

It. had happened on the way over 
from Bremen. As the express drew 
up in the station at Hanover Helen 
leaned forward a little to look at the 
passengers who were wailing to come 
on hoard.
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accompanied by slight volcanic I ,e(jv

4x‘
exception noted the acquittal as it ap- j 
pears In tlie record of tlie proceedings | 
is disapproved.”

Referring to the ease of Lieutenant disturbed district 
Day, the reviewing authority says: I

that for three :
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'!• pmi HOBART, N. Y.. May 26.—The remains 
| of Brigadier General Henry Leaven- TtlE'STANDARD RAIL 

erred at Woodluwn ”

Emtmssador Bauneefote. GreatAttormy, No. 10i5
leading the way for France,Britai

Italy and Germany, which later ap
pointed embassadors to the American 
capital.
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. , cemetery, Delhi, and shipped to Fort

possible, but there are apparently four ; , „fl„m.*h Knn 
weeks Major Waller had undergone a l active ,.raters there. Rumbling sounds 1 , a'enW0‘ ’ M 
test of his mental and physical endur- j gre and vapor is still issuing

*e such as few men are called upon 
to suffer. While fully conceding the
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WAfiO Dctiednls in effoci Fobruarv M 1902.
| Trainei ieatve Wiluimgtuu as follow#? 

For Philadelphia (express), 1.67, tJfi 
4.20, 6.30, 7.42, 7.3*), 8.50, 8.66, 0.36, ltUU 
30.32, 11.25. 11 32, 11.45 a. m., 112.14, UJU 

, 1.17, 3.0C, 3.11, 4.68, 5.07, 6.07, 6.35, 7JH 
7.17, 5.06, aud 9.1G p. to. '

Accorumoadntiou, 6.10, 7.10, I.15„ Hil 
a. iu., 12.30, 2.32, 1.00, 6.25, 6.36 and Ml 
9- *»•

For Chester (expreaa), 1.67, 4.20, f 
7.42, 7.50. 8.10. 8.50, 8.55, 10.11, *.25, 11 
11.45 a. iu., 1.3*. 6.W, 4.58, 6.07, 7.01 
8.06 p. m.

A'icomni<»5atlon 6.15, 7.16, 11.60 a 
I 12.30, 1.52. 4,00. 5.25, 6.35 and 10.43 f>. 
i For N«'W York through ejpress), 1 
j 6.18, 9.85. (Dining Car) 10.32, 11.46 a. ttj 
| t2.16 (Dining Car), 12.58, 1.37 (Dinl 
i Oar) 1.11, 6.07, *6.20 (Dining Car), t 
: end 9.18 p. in., connecting via Bra 

Street Station, Philod?lphia, 4.24. 6.1%
| 7.10. 8.50, 9.35. 10.11. 10.32, 11.45 a. n* 

12.56, 1.37. 3.00. 8.11. 4.8fl; 6.07, 6.07, <J% 
a Brandy- 7.17, 9 16 and 10.43 ?. m.

For Boston without cl.mge, 10.02 a. 9^ 
and 7.17 p. m.

ull.ii p in’. 1 ^or Newark Center and intermediiH 
i* above ■tltions. 7.33 a. m. and 6.85 p. K.

Baltimore and Washington. 4.36, 8.0* 
9.10. 10.1 is, and 11.01 a. UL. 11.06, 12.41^ 

— , !1.1B, 1.50, 3.51, 4.09, 5 26, x6.03, 6.48, 74|| 
9.86, 8.11 p. ru. and 1.05 night. )

Bcltiuiore and iutermediat# atatioMfc 
8.00. 4.41. 6.13 p. m.. 12.18 night

Philadelphia, Broad St:*ct, f<*
( Wilmington (express). 3.50, 7.20 7.26, 8.3ty

10.16, 10.20/ 11.23 o. m.. 12 03. M2.36, 1.1**
2.16, 8.13, 3.20, 3.29, 4.01, 4.41 6.07, 6.2^ 
8.34, 6.1/9. 6.05. 6.20. 6.56, 7.31, 11.20, itM

sch p. m. and 12.20 night.
i Accommodation 6.25, 7.30. 9.12, 10.Ma 

a. m.. 1.23, 3.25, 4.04, 4.49. 6.27, 8.38. 19.3* 
e and il.SS p. ni.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Philadelphia (express*, 1.67, t.tt 

12.56 1.37. 3.0^

t. D«|., ill be reinterred in the 
(icnerul Leaveu-

iul day they 
National cemetery 
worth died July 21, 1834.

jkUK' .1. I" AN ENGINEERING FEAT.I audI7 from different portions of the moun- 
' tain, and the lavu is still flowing, 

grave responsibility assumed by a sub- j Mmmt K,ltlunl ai,0W9 no distinct signs 
ordinate officer in willfully disobeying i 0f nctivltv.
an order of bis commanding officer, j Suited States steamer Dixie has
still the weighty reasons related, with j an.,vc>(j here with poo,000 rations, to- 
which Lieutenant Day was acquaint- | gather with clothing, medicine and aup- 
ed, so tainted Major Waller’s order j pjjes 
that Lieutenant Day should have been 
prompted to positive disobedience.
An officer must be conscientiously re
gardful of the unquestioned legality 
of his agency in taking the lives of his 
fellow men. Above and beyond nil

dtf'.ad
rilhuHi'ii. i 0 Six Span Stoel llriilgv Moved Wllh- 

llullvvny Traffle.
stscl Slid HU ll I I

eight» 2 unless sgotis of 
, nmv and old. 0J

Weather I'rohahllittes.
Fair; fresh winds, becoming west.

Advertise iu the Kepublieaa.

Several 
Hiutflt) i
Uays

'1 1 il
l d .ubl ! 1 

d.t. b»lo al 1 i«v> p. in.
Tlierc was no one very interesting 

—a lanky Englishman, a Cnok’s tour
ist party and tlie usual number of 
smart young officers.

Most of these hurried into the 
traiir at once . One who did not was 
a young man iu tlie uniform of an 
imperialguardsman. He walked tip 
and down slowly, looking at the 

bridge lias six spans, is double tracked | people in the carriages.
Helena noticed him because he 

was so different from most Ger
mans who were all thickset ami 
blonds. This man was rather slen
der and very dark and had an air of 
distinction.

Tlie guardsman, too, had noticed 
the lovely face at the coach window 
and he had dared ouce or twice to 
glance up at it as he walked to and 
fro.

NEW HIU'NSWICK, N. J., May 2(1.- 
Pennsylvanla railroad officials come 
here yesterday in n special car to wit
ness the engineering feat, of moving 
the steel bridge which spans the Rari
tan river and the Delaware and Hud
son canal. Tlie structure was moved 
a distance of fifteen feet, and there 

no Interruption of truffle. The

Ja IS H. POLK, 
miir-at h to wbllflhum, Auc.

3
large*,' but very

CARSEL & WfcTSON,
Practical House Painters,

Grdinars, Glaziers ani 
papi-;r hangers.

The interruption of the cable between 
here and the inland of St. Lucia has PbiiiL & Chester 4j caused delay in the tronainisslon of 

j messages. 1
Murtlnlque Conditions l'nphnn*ce<l.

and is 1)00 feet long.
The last train to pass over the bridge 

In its old position erossed at 12:09. A

POINTS A PITRE, Guadeloupe, May 3personal considerations, officers must : 
guard the name and honor of the eoun- j 20.—The steamer Lifjekl, belonging to 

the Guadeloupe Steamboat company, 
has Just arrived here from Martinique 
and reports the conditions on that is- 

unchanged. The people at 
Fort de France were somewhat quieter

1ESTIMATES GIVEN >All threeRooms papered $2.50 up, painted 
$1.50 up, materials included. 

Hend postal or call afc

try. Had Lieutenant Day been actu
ated by such considerations he would 
probably have prevented one of the 
most regrettable incidents in the an- i hind to 1 
mils of the military service of the 
United States.”

The cholera record up to date is as j-
follows: Manila, LHC cases and CIO j rompmffllsr in r«m» ........
deaths; the provinces, 3,922 cases and ! KANSAS (I1V May 20. I he fa- 
2774 deaths. 1 inoiis St. Glair county bond case, for

force of men was ready, and ns the i
last wheels reached the abutments the 
work begun, aud at 12:10:30 tlie bridge 
bad lH*en cut loose from the piers. The 
power was then applied, and at 
12:13:43 tlie structure began to move. 
It was in its new position at 12:15:30. 
The connection was complete at 12:21. 
Everything was pronounced secure aud 
ready for use at J2:30. amt a freight 
train crossed. Six minutes later a pas
senger train was sent across.

The moving of the bridge was made 
necessary in the track elevation scheme 
of New Brunswick. A atone bridge of 
greater height and four tracks will 
take its place.

I J’!
ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.

Steamer* Lifcy of Chester 
wine,

Schedule In effect October 21, 1901. 
Steamer leaves Fouvlli 

(Sunday* Included)
Leaves Pliiladelnhia from 1'ior >

A reli htrcct at 10.15*. iu. and 4 p.

Hmttiian Prince Object of PcaMirala’ 
Hatred.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 20.—A re
port has reached here of an attempt to 
assassinate Prince Obolensky, governor 
of the government of Kharkov, who 
was commended by the czar for sup
pressing the rioting among the peas
ants of that district.

Lieutenant General von Wahl, gov
ernor of Vilnn, whose assassination 
was recently attempted 
Ills wholesale flogging of political pris
oners, many of whom were educated 
and who, according to custom, were 
therefore exempt from flogging, justi
fies these punishments, on the ground 
that he was ordered to inflict them by 
M. von Plehwe, the minister of the in
terior.

Peasant political prisoners have also 
been whipped at Bielostock and other

No. 1216 Beech Street. :j when the Lifjeld left there. *
7.80

FT Bond t'l
KEY LOANEDr He was evidently not going by 

that train, for ns the guard blew 
I bis warning whistle and looked at 

him he smiled and shrugged his 
shoulders.

At that moment the door of the 
waiting room was flung open and a 
stout peasant woman, staggering 
under a huge basket, of vegetables 
and a baity, rushed out toward tl;e 
train.

Jut tit. the edge of the platform she 
stumbled, and. catching at the baby 
with both hands, lost hold of the bas
ket In a momeut cabbages, turnips, 
apples and smoked fish were every
where.

The poor creature was too stunned 
to move at lirst. Site looked from 
her scattered vegetables to the train. 
In tl moment It. would start, “Wait, 
wall!” She oiled, motioning to the 
guard. “1 must go. ”

| .Suddenly Helen gasped. The tall 
guardsman Imd rushed to Iter rescue. 
The girl scarcely breathed as site 
watched Inin, his kng arms swamping 
down upon the fat red cabbages and 
shiny apples, the scabbard ot Ills 
sword drugged upon the ground us be 
reached alter the much scattervd 
dried lisli.

It was so surprising that before 
the observers had time to realize 
what was happening, everything 
was back in the basket, the grateful 
peasant woman had been hurried 
into the train, the guard had blown 
bis whistle and they were starting.

Helena kinked at the guardsman. 
He stood there on the platform dis
heveled, breathless, scarlet faced, 
realizing for the first time how ri
diculous he had appeared, and then, 
turning he met the soft black eyes 
niton him and blushed redder than 
ever.

Their owner glanced at her aunt. 
That lady was fast asleep with a 
newspaper over Iter face.

A red rose was fastened in Hele
na’s dress. Still gazing at the sol
dier, she unfastened the flower, and 
then, leaning a little from the win
dow, she smiled aud tossed the rose 
to him.

As It fell with a soft thud the man 
dropped on one knee, caught it up 
and baring his bead, pressed the rose 
to his lips.

The next moment the train had 
carried her from him. Helena sank 
back, shaken with a strange weak
ness. Fur the first time she had felt 
something that she had always be
lieved In, but until then bad never 
known.

And she did not know who he 
was. bhe would never see him

which several county Judges have re
ceived jail sentences because of their 
refuse 1 to order the payment of $200,- 

; (NH) of bonds Issued in istis to build n

ON OOOIt HOST MOItTOAOKS 
IN AMOUNTS i'UOil *KMtl TO 

A' (TIBBKN T UA lists.4k French Freaiilent In Denmark. i
COPENHAGEN, May 26.-Pre8ident 1 

Loubet, who after his visit to the exar j 
of Russia left Kronstadt May 23 for .

•e on tl|£ French cruiser Mont- j eompromised, 
calm, landed here yesterday after n fa- i bondholders, 
vorablc it ml rapid voyage through the | ««ninst the eounty for fl.MKIOOO, in- 
Bnltie. As the Montcalm drew too , Principal and interest for tl.ir-

. allow her to approach j J™™- PreHM“ |
President Loubet was “re *" meet at Oseeola to consider a | 

from the bondholder

Baltimore & Omit
RAILROAD.

HAWKINS & ‘JO. L
71J MAlU.'ILt STUSTU-tufntf railway across that county, is to be 

Representatives of the 
ho now have a claim

Fr(•count ofifimnrnmnmr wwn TifTTmRfWTT rwim Schedi le in effect May 18, 1902. 
iJluinimited llii FI iSAVE VOUH WINTER 

WOOLENS
light.

<*) Express 
leave

The ClnlntM of Cliriadan Science.
WASHINGTON, May 20. -Mr. Carol 

Norton in n lecture delivered before a 
In rye audience In the Columbia theater 
asserted that SkOOulfmo cases of disease 

Christian Science 
• years of its his- 

that lime about 700

ins.
Wilmington,much water 1 

Copenhagen, 
transferred to the torpedo boat de
stroyer
the Montcalm, 
recipient of thunderous salutes from 
the forts upon her arrival In the road
stead here. King Christian, the Dan
ish crown prince and other members 
of the royal family greeted the French 
president on his arrival.

Delawa
| Ave
j NEW YORK, week d

stated, wiJI prove aeeeptu- , ♦jo.63 a. m.; *12.21, *2.56, 
ble to the eounty officials and tax- ited), *7. 
payers. Judge Thomas Nevitt, who .'ll 35 a. 
has been In jail at Maryville for a year 
for contempt in refusing to order pny- 

•nt of the bonds, will bo taken to Hie 
conference by a United States marshal.
Judge Nevitt has
and is apparently willing to give in.

not her of the judges, is p.

, for
propositi *9.40, !Wool I <Io hang 

h oi in a
1f t foolldi liicb, it i 5.19 <Ri al Liied »<- 4.20. 9.35. 10.32, 11.45b 

•40. 4.58, 0.07, 6.30. 7.17, 6.06 and 9.16 p. m.
.10. 8.55 a. raj

Cassini, inch •comp;iliem
12, *10.55 p.The Cassini was thehave been healed i.. 

g the thirty-tm 
and that i

Science churches have been 
re now flourishing. 

Science was not 
•e nor mesmerism, 

but Hint it heals the sick only through 
a scientific* understanding of man’s re
lation to God.

)i«l«m’Mfn Royal Li ited), Accommodation, 7.10.
12.14. 2 00, 4.00, 5.25, 7.28 and 10.43 p. Rfei5< iMOTH HAl 

ill pel* bO. ii
durii .42, *10.55 p.v t lii n c> i-Ri!

I tory Chester (express). 1.67, 4.20, 9-3^ 
. m., 1.37, 3.GO, 4.58, 6.07 aud 9.99

I’M I LADE DPHI A, week days,
.45, 7.20, *8.09, *9.40, *10.63, 10.

3.15, *4.58, *»19( Roya!
00, *10.65 p. :

8.60, *9.40, 10.53, *11.3 
*5.19, (Royal Limited), 6.35, *7.42, 6.56, *10.55

.5.26, 5.3( F1 pa «■uilii;
Polish towns.’hristii : 11.45

I Limited) p. It 
u:*av!
; *2 56. 4.30, 12.14. 2.00. 4.00. 5.25. 7.28 nnd 10.43 p. tn. , 

For New York (through express), l it*
8.19. 9.35, 10.32. (Diniyr Car), 11.45 a. no* 
12.66. 1.37. (Dining Car), 3 00, 6.07, *6.1* 
(Dining c^ar). 7.17. 9.16 p. nj.. connect** 
via Broad Street Station, Philadelphia*
4.20, 7.10, 8.10, 9.85, 11.45 a. m.. 12. 
1.37. 3.00. 4.58, C.07, 6.20, 7.17, 9.16 an* 
10.48 p. m.

' For Boston without ohr.nge, 7.17 p. 
Baltimore an{| Wachlnfiou, 4.85. 8.

. (Royal jo.38 a. m.. U.06. 12.4S. 1.60. 8.61. 4.09, 5.*U 
I 6.03. 6.46, 7.36. 8.11 p. »• 1°5

<1 Ocean City, week days, Baltiuiora aUu mtermediata statioav 
! 6.13 p. m., 12.13 mint. -

ity, week days, *6.45 a. m. j I^eare 1'Uiladelpiua, i>road Street, fdH 
and Washington, week davs. 1 Wilmington (expreaa), 3.50, 7.20, 11.23 iJ 
11.31. a. in ; *1.24. *2 09 *3 40 j «•. 12.03, M3, 3.13, 3.29, 4.46, 6.07, 6.2U 

*1013 p. I 6 05, 6.55, 7.31, 8.35, 11.26. 11.28 p. m., a til 
.; *1.24, *2.00^ ; 13.20 uigbt.

modation. 8.86, 9.12, 10.35 fl.
13.29. 2.32. 6.13, 8.38, and 10.22 

FOR THE SOUTH 
Southern Railway —Expraas 6.46 p.

Eighty persons who were arrested 
for ticking part in revolutionary dis
turbances nt. Saratov were confined in 
a private building there. A number of 
rioters concentrated in the vicinity cf 
this building, contemplating a release. 
The rioters were charged several times 
by the troops before they dispersed, 
and the liberation of the prisoners was 
thus prevented.

Armed with daggers and sticks, the 
townspeople of Gbirzel, in the Cauca
sus, have liberated a score of prisoners 

claimed they were innocent.

established 
He said that Christiai

i ml 21
BELT’S PHARMACY,

6tl> ami Ka ket Swats.

Accommodation. 7.19, 8.19. 8 65 a.-7.42, 9. :ii.
•earied of Jail life 7.:faith cure, mind et I

*aden,Inventl^ntlon Secret. | !>•lu III out Tlie rhfcnco'N
NAPLES, May 20.—The court of in

quiry being held 
States cruiser Chicago to investigate 
the arrest of certain officers of that 
vessel at Venice on April 25 continues 

, but tlie strictest secrecy 
regarding the proceedings of the court 
is maintained. Orders have been re
ceived on the Chicago from Washing
ton that the findings of the court shall 
not be divulged until they are passed 
upon by the United States government.

*
serving a sentence at tlie Warrenxburg 
jail. Deputies have been unable to 
capture Judge Walker, who has lived 
in the brush since he was elected.

Chester 5.30, *6.4E 
; 3.16, 4.5.' 

i. SuudHys,
1.; 4.30, 6.36,

7.20, *filUaUAilUUJRiAUkiiUiMhitiAmi ♦9.40, *10.03, 10.57 a. 1.40, .42,board the United 9.00, *10.65 p. 
*11.35 a.

7.20, 5.50, *9.40, 
*7.42, 8.56, *10.05

,KU!fcTJfili9 . OKI)Eli.
Itbui.si'Kit's OseioB, 
Lasn.K, Countv, Dkc,

I Royal Train Stoned.
NAPLES. May 26. King Victor Em

manuel and Queen Helena arrived here 
last evcrtThg on their way to Palermo 
to open the agricultural exhibition 
there. During the stoppage of the 
royal train nt the arsenal here two 
stones were thrown nt the train by a 
man named Viucenzo Guorriero, who 
was immediately arrested. Guorriero 
has previously been convicted of theft. 
The assault resulted in n great demon* 
stration of loyalty toward their majes
ties from the assembled crowd.

lft.
Mm P.19 JiA|. on'Jr. 

of Clins Simon Into

director by

A thi
*12.21,

City, •eek days, *6.46 a.
. (Royal Limited), i 

**5.19 p.

. Upon the application nf L'lms. si 
Geo. W. oimo’i, Uxecutoi 
M Brandy win.1 Hundred.
(ecaMed, it i» ordered
Sh* H<nn*>t'*r tliat tie* Exueutorn aforeqttid 
blve notice of Rrautm^ of Lettui'H TcuUmeu- 
lary upon the estate of tlie deceased, witli 
Mhedateof gruntingtimreof, bycaiiHiugud/or- 

qita to be polled within forty day* frain 
he du to of fcucli Lotting in six of the most pub 
it places of tlie county of New L'aHtle.requir- 
i&irU persons having demand* against time*' 
rte, iopreseut tlie same, or abide by an i 
umiabiy in such cane mail* and provided; and 

be inserted within the

a} New niMk»|» nieaaed by Pope I.eo Kill.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., May 20.—The 

Right Rev. Dr. Philip J. Garrigun, vice 
rector of the Catholic university of 
Washington,
the episcopate and consecrated bishop 
of Sioux City, In., in St. Michael’s ca
thedral yesterday. The ceremony be- U 
gun at 10:30 o’clock nnd lasted four|r 
hours. Just before tlie close of the 
services a cablegram was
from Pape Leo XIII. congratulating Baltimore
Bishop Garrigan and giving the papal 
blessing to him and his diocese.

its sessi id 19 n.
ty, de- Sundays, 7.29 a. 

Limited).
| Cape May 
*6.45 a. m . *1 

Sea Isle C

0j.dI

vln solemnly raised to 56 p.

J
CHICAGO, May 2d. — Because his 

wife had sought the protection of her 
relatives Nels Johnson, n north side 
politician, shot and fatally wounded 
Mrs. C. J. Gullaeksen, his sister-in-law, 
and then committed suicide by shoot
ing himself iu the head. The shooting 
was the outcome of the separation of 
Johnson aud his wife after a married 
life of nineteen years. Several years 
ago Johnson become interested in poli
ties, and since then he has refused to 
work. Last week his home was sold 
by the sheriff, and Mrs. Johnson went 
to her sister’s house to live.

I'olittcN Led Bain
*K.ft4.*4.14

4.5 Royal Limited), *S.ftlof
A A'ew Knight of the Garter.

LONDON, May 20.—King Edward 
has approved the conferring of the 
Most Noble Order of the Garter upon 
the Duke of Marlborough in succession 
to the late Earl of Kimberley, who died 
April 8. The death of the Earl of Kim
berley made a vacancy in the list of 
knight companions of the Most Noble 
Order of the (tarter, which is only con
ferred upon sovereigns and twenty-five 
members of the high nobility of the 
United Kingdom.

'H. *4.1 I, *K<
AceIlia *3.40, *6.20 (Royal Limited), *3.01, *10.13teriedintliu Daii.yKui’ijbi.ican,a 

pablialuMli'i Wilmington, Dul., ami 
metl therein threo weeks e. o. d.

Riven under tlie hand aud Heal of of*

I* a | flee of tlie Register aforetiaid, at Wil- 
I mingtou, in New L'astle county afon 

Mild, the day aiul year above writtau 
CALVIN W. CROSS AN, Register.

* NOTIOB— Notice in hereby glveu that Letter* 
fcatamentary were iu due (onn of law 
{ranted antothe undersigned, ou tlie ik'tli day 
if April. A. D., ID J-, and that all person* 
saving claims against the estate of the deoeai* 
' moatproaeut the same, duly attosted, totha 

Executor*, on or before the Ui'lh day 
April 1008, or abide th* Act of Aasembiy 
such case made and provided,

i BAULKS SIMON. JR.
QSOHOB W. BlMuN

■rmreceived p. m. Aa*
nd way stations, week days, 

. Sundays, 9 05 a.6.65 a. 3.30 p.»’ Strike Averted. ' dully Klecpsr lo Ohuriostou, Port Tampa, 
Auguiti. Momplil. ,nd New Orloene: l.tf 

' ! p. m.. daily, sleeper, to New Oi I.imu' 
; j Msron, Memphis. Nsshrllle, TIs AsW 

rille and Hot fiprinzs.
Atlnnti^ Coast Line.Press 12J3 a 

m. dsl.y, sleepers to Obafwfia. Ut(MP 
end l’.rt Tamps: 1.05 a. m. daily, sleip, 

Richmond and it. Au*ustllie. 
Chesapeake ft Ohio Railway, 8.11 p. *. 

daily, dininc cat and sleepers to Ciueia, 
»*fi' _ _

Seaboard Air Line Rsllwsy.-Blprea* 
4.36 a. m. daily, aleepara to Ne4y Orl 
and Jacksrnville. “FloHda and Mtiropw. 
Ittan Limited," 4.0* p. in. dally, oieaposp 
to Atlanta snd Tamp*.

DRLAWARH DIVISION.
Par New Castl*, S.lt a. m„ 3.03, 4.M 

: 3.50, and «.5i p. m , week daye.
For Lewes, l.ll a. n„ 4.11 p. m., weeft

Cnrnet Wem
PHILADELPHIA, May 2(1. - The 

threatened strike of local ingrain car
pet weaver* has been averted. A meet
ing of shop delegates to the unions hax 
decided to accept a compromise offered 
by the manufacturers. This gives the 
weavers an advance of from to 5 per 
cent In wages for heavy work. It goes 
Into effect June 2. Out of 2,700 looms 
in the local trade 1,800 will be affected.

6.37 p. m.
Newark, •k days, *4.14. 6.56, *fc04,

.; *1.24, 3.31), *4,52, 6 12, *8 01 p. m 
; *1.24, 5.37

I
*11.31 a.
Sundays, *4.14, *8.04, 9.05 u.

Two Srhoonero Anhor«*.
VINEYARD IIAVEN, Muss., May 2(5. 

—Two schooners, the Arthur Seitz and 
the Frank A. Palmer, hound up the 
coast with coal, missed the entrance 
to Vineyard sound in the thick weather 
during the night and went ashore five 
miles south of Muskegat channel. Both 
wil probably go to pieces.

No Antoa In tlie Y+llowatone.
8T. PAUL, May 20. — Major John 

Pilcher, acting superintendent of the 
Yellowstone National park, announces 
that gasoline, steam or other automo
biles will not be allowed to run over 
the roads in Yellowstone park.

For Rcaarve Policeman.
A correspondent writing to the Re

publican suggests a reserve police 
force to be made of the following 
well-known heavy weight*: Colonel 
Alfred Ainscow, James L* Willis, 
William M. Jefferson, James M. Jes
ter, Alfred Waite, Harry Both man, 
BenjaminF. Itawnsley, Harry Schnepf 
Charley Thomas, Jefferson Blakely, 
John Brown, James Yates, Walter
H. Hartlove. William Carter Charles 
Preston, William Morton, William G. 
Cole, George F. Garrett, Harvey Vmn 
dergrift, William H. Robinson, L.
I. Handy and L.B. Morrow.

7.32. *6.01 p. m.
Pittsburg-, week days, *8,0. a. 

•10.13 p.
i ; *4 52,

. Sundays, *8.04 a. ; *3.40,
•10 13 p.

Chicago, dally, *8.04 a. 
Clncin

.; *3 40 ]). m. 
nd 8t. Louis, *4.14 a. m.; 
m., daily.

nunodution, week days, 
Sundays, 9.05 a.

V ♦1.24, *10.13 p. 
SingerlyWell Known Pnator Rend.

SARATOGA, N. Y„ May 2«.—The 
Rev. Dr. John W. Shackelford, aged 
eighty years, after a protracted illness, 
Is dead. He was ft native of George
town, S. O., nnd a graduate of the 
General Theological seminary. New 
York city. As a clergyman of the 
Protestant Episcopal church he Ailed 
rectorship* In Aniesbnry, Mass.; Brook
lyn, Newark, N. J., and New York city, 
becoming reverend emeritus in * 1801, 
when he retired; Creeping paralysis 
made him an invalid for almost ten 
years.

The fsaiilwla Mart* For New York.
CAPE HENRY, Vn., May 2G.-The 

French battleship Gnulois passed out 
to sea last night. Admiral Higgiti- 
Mm’« squadron—the Olympia, Kenr- 
sarge and Alabama—will escort the 
Oaulois to Nety York and Boston and 
remain In attendant'# upon the visiting 
battleship until the Rochambeau com
mission takes its departure for home.

Won Brooklyn Hanrtlrnp.
NEW YORK, May 20.—Under ideal 

conditions for a great running race the 
Brooklyn handicap at Gravesend was 
won by Arthur Featberstone’s four- 
yearold chestnut filly Iteina in 2:07 
at 40 to 1, with O'Connor up. Reimt 
won by a short head, leading homo 
thirteen of the most noted racers of 
the American turf.

nxnoutors.
Address: Robert C f ratm, E»q., Attorney-at- 
f&aw. Wilmington, Pel.

Roll
■m

\ ml 6 55 a. .; 3.30, 6.12 p.
Two Italians Murdered.

BATAVIA. N. Y., May 2«--William 
Bulvan and Russo Gugeiui, both Ital
ians, were shot to death In Batavia’s 
Little Italy yesterday afternoon. Sam
uel Raymond, twenty-six years of age, 
Is under arrest, charged with doing the 
deadly work with a revolver.

i.J 6.37, 7.82 p. m.
Landenberg accommodation, week days,r>

R SHERIFFi r 4.88 p. m. 4Of NSW CMtls Coatity
LEAVE MARKET 8T STATION FOR 

Baltimore, week days, 2.60 p. m.
Landenberg, week days, 8.40 a.

5.20 p. m. Sundays, 9.40 n m.; 6.60 p.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA For Wil- days, 

mington, week days. *3 35. 6 50, *7 30. 10.00 j For Itebobotb, 8.18 *. BL. Tussdsf% 
.: *12.50, *1 37. 2 16, *3.08. *417. t Thursdays and Saturdays obIj.

5 00, *5.30, *5.48 (Royal Limited), 6 00, 6 30. For Dover, Harrington snd DehMSfc 
Sundays, -3.36. -7 30. ! «•»«. »■ ”•■ 4 #>’ , M' *ai U'U p' W

8.00, 10.00, a. in.; <12.60, *1.37. 2.15, *3 08. 4.35. ! S»«*W. HU, ► ^ —
f Royal Limited), 6.30, -7 26. -9.3B, 10 80 I Fo;' W»o»l«f a«d Waf mloao,

prn p. u., week days.
"Royal Limited" Is comped .«Iu- L“TV* TwoIRSk®wS"; °» 

sively of Pullman p»irlor. observation and , Cornfoit and • • • ••

rzz: ,are c,cfp’regu-mr runman cnaris. Bridge Route 810 a. m. and 8.80 p m,
Delmarvla Telephone No. 193. I *»ria*e ™ , .#la n,,.„I1_|2

anRy*o".r Z'"'rn P°ln'8 ">W" 'h*n V'a j Pu'nm.n BuWParlor Car).
. . . . . . . . . .. ~|^ar»rK!r-srns

U B MARTIN, Manager of “osaengrr .’‘aHUTCRINSON. J. n. WOOO, 
rrufflc- . j Deuersl Msnesar. General Psss. Aft.

George W. Gray.
r- Bsbjoct to tbo deoision of the Democratic

a7

Bet*** bs.ER1FP
f New Castle Conuty In 1901 :S

SECURITY TRUST &
SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,

* Joseph E. Martin. Cyclist Killed Bji ft. Auto 
Patcraon, N. J., May 25.—Charles 

Whitman, a bicycl'at, *rat run down 
and fatally injured Ihla aftarnuon 
by an uuidenllfied automobillit un 
the turnpike near Pompton Lakes. 
The Injured man died to-night at the 
General Hoapllal. Whitman waa 35 
years old and married, bnt did aol 
live with bis wife. lie resided with 
Ilia father al Duller. Tba widow 
lives at No. 794 KaaC Eighteenth 
atreet, and was at lilt bis bedside 
wheft the died.

•7.26, <9.38. *11.36 |i.
Cf Wilmington.

ffobjeet to Repoblicau party rules.
i

5F NO- 619 MARKET fci KKH.1’.U fiHHRIPP
Of New Castle County in 1903, ..$500,000

..$200,000
Capital Stock
Surplus ........

Allows Interest on Deposits of Money. 
The company acts os Executor, Admin

istrator, Trustee, Guardian. Receiver and 
Agent, and rents small sufos iu fire snd 
burglar proof cuults.

Emmit F. Stidham >V;t I
Of Wilioinfton Hundred, 

Subject to Kroublieim party rutos. again.
That waa why Count Hugo did 

did not interest her, why red roses 
seemed an impertinence from one 
to whom tflfev meant nothing, while 
tu her they meant ao much, and of 
courae the could not explain.
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(if Now Oaatln Countv tn 1909.

Jam?s F. Mclvor BENJAMIN NtELDS, Pres. 
WILLIAM It. PKINCKLE, Vice Pres. 
JAMES U CLARKSON, 'i'yeas. & Sec.

t*w C’sHti*.' Huttdra I.
fiiih-tcr Party l.’ulea.
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